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Warn Eotsataoe #l«nant os exemplified In QhoftMiĝ ft
Bmmft Wm** f»X% fko io*ig*t*# fait* fh* Prologue to tJ» 
■ 0 in te * te ^  f o l t o 9 «bi6 fh e  Man o f  ft&*» fo tsn in t 
p r a c t i c a l l y  o o n e teo tf
m m m
*Siln thesis presents m  imrec ligation of the varying 
percent of words of Romance origin in four oaieotions fern 
Chaucer's poetty# ftw writer* s sturtiag**point mm the thought 
M l in using different sources m& in occpoelng different works 
la presumably different yours* Chase *r might lead to «K$loy a 
varying percent of ttmmmm words* for instance# I t might be 
supposed M l la a work such an the prologue thg. qahtg*to?y 
ff*&aQ. which i« recognised as aXsaosi entires? original.* a# might 
u tilise  m smeller perusal of Hoflowoa words than in a wont such an 
*h» mm&Ws£MMM* * somewhat close rwndsrlag of haiiu source, 
fhe writer* therefore* chose the fallowing four weiks* Jfeg
asaaU aaaia aaa» JBsa MaM&a M *  ztozzxtom* te JB& mmtmz
..gjaflWt ^  ffiB of Lawf a
fhe flre t reproomto a la tln  source* the hmmQm -4WMI 
of Jscobae Jsausneis* the second la derived from the Italian of 
Boooaoolo; the third* for the moat part* was done Independently of 
any known sourcei and the fourth represents a French source* the 
OhronicXe of Sflohol&s Trivet*
Furthermore* these four works were written at different 
tin»e in Chaucer* e l i f e  respectively* the fir st dates tmm about 
1973# the second* shout 1333# the accepted date of the Prologue
is 1307* and the jgg& M i® !! Jli& Xiongs after 1300*
M a i t  was assumed that the investigation might 
show not only a difference in percent of words of Homanot 
origin* i«e* according to the source used* hot in the second 
place mi#ib Indicate an Imres®® m  4mfmm  Is* the number 
of words of Eoowsoe origin In later and in earlier works*
the w riter's conclusion i t  M l the mmmm element 
as am $llfia& in those four works remains practically oonetent*
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fhie thesis presents m  investigation of the vm&I»g 
percent of words of Homaac* origin 1st four selection# twm 
Chaucer** poetiy. ffce writer** atoting-polnt was the thought 
that In using different sources md In cos^osing different 
wor&s In presumably different years# Chancer mi$% t tend to e*a* 
ploy a varying percent of S m n a  word*# For Instance It might 
ho supposed ttot in a work suoh as the M  J& SStite*
hurg f f jgf* which Is recognised as alisoet entirely original ha 
might u tilise  a smaller person* of Hmnoa words than In a work 
«u*fe a§ the Second ifn^. jjaftf * m mm&m% elm® seatartag of a 
l*atin source* ffce m l ter# therefore# ehote the fallowing four
*<>«»» a t iw a g  sa ia  a a .  a s  «&!*&&» iai*» .aa sss>sm 
MMzSmmsmmMm  «»*BaJfsa-agte&sJMs» » •
writer has not heen concerned with disputed point* a* to sources 
and chronology* hut ha* used the generally accepted foots without 
m trnptim  «»y further ilsoidmimtlon ho the matter. Since i t  
seemed m m  to follow m mmrn%m,t%m of materiel ho regard to 
Oates end source*# the writer has selected the* of fWcacti* ooa- 
tained in £  Chaucer Handbook. published in X9£7* end has not 
investigated any later m m m tlm  studies of date* and sources#
10
Wmmh ^  §itm  tha dots of Vm Second ^ala
m  about 3£?5# m$ soils attention to a rwfotwno* to too «j*yf
of sopit Omy%&* to too earlier worston of tlio sml&mm to too
Lomond o f  ,̂ 4  fomM (INto&t* 4 2 6 jf  which Ho aggro * » p n ts l t
bgyond question to&t too tale asattfnad to toe Sooond Him was to
existence as oan? m  1308 or 1206* before too ^a |es
iai
bad boon bogim* '* the aooree of this tale is  toe %mmtia 
i to B  ^  ^snusaeie* w { 4 * it  is  gimerallp soosptod
tost foUowad quite aioeely to© hatto model and did not
tw ins the pom before mo*pov&mB i t  to toe fiMS2£S&S£ I2l££* 
for this reason* toe foot toot tot tato show© atsoh a slight 
tarlation to too percent of nmzm& words, has great s ip tif tosaee* 
ftantih dates tot flhiffit+o. is$s *mt w to before l& g ^  
*%to too fm ilm >  which todcpogs to to© smm period to Oheueer* e 
literary career* tos Ifotofotes ?ale Is derived from &occaocio*" 
fhoagh written during to© scro lled  period of Italian influence* 
too tola shows a slightly sm iler percent of Horaimce words than 
'doss toe ZSSSES*
fits traditional Oat© of i38f to s t i l l  eeegpted for 
too prologue* ^  **go source for tots# to© most distinctive
(I) fmmht A Ohflttoer Hmjdhaflfc. p* 324*
(2} iMoohn A Oftaaaear Handbook. p* 320*
131 French; A Qheneer H andbook p* 326*
(4) storattt m m  a£ im£feg aaam  a t js i s m it te i  aaa§t
P* 302*
(6) French; A Ohmsor Handbook* p* 310*
(61 french* A Ohaooer Handbook, p# 203*
of Chaucer*# works ho# surer 
Im agination, working upon ecmtaoporary Iff#  m s  the p rincipal 
sours# of hi# descriptions* end to  seelt # complete original* 
e ith e r in  hooks or in  lif%  fo r «bqt one o f the Cimterbury 
filgri® #* I f  no »or# p ro fitab le  than to  search fo r S ir John 
f a ls t s f f  ini B lisabethan lib ra r ie s  or t#r®ra#* The Ihrolo$*e to  
th e ^aio s t considered a# a  whole, is. m  e n tire ly  
o rig in al wo#te** ^
French h it  th is  to  sap in  respect to  tho sowree and 
date o f th# Kao o f law*# Tale; *Ths inaodiat# source of the
f&ie .of the % n of how# I s  the «tecy o f *1# y'*a»«*r 
given in  th# Angio^Iorman Chronicle of Hleholes f jr itv tff  and 
*fhe ta lc  of the Hon o f law# then
u* mrnmm m tmm*
(s )the C htsm r Oansordane# * complet# l is t#  has# 
been ®«d# of a l l  word# in  each of the four selections* lacing* 
lug the lin e  references as to  th e ir  oeeurrene#*
9Fa* these l i s t s ,  checked again with the Conooretanoe 
th e  etywolegy of each word has been investigated*
(1) French: A Chaucer Handbooks p* SOS*
(fc) Jfeaaa&f ^ IS a iS S r  handbook, p* 124*
fS) fattook andnSiiSS^T~X^S5BKWir Concordance* Idti*
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Certain groups of words have tmm eaaluded from 
GmM&m&tlm In m&pm% to their origin* hut m% in the 
©atiaate of the total aua&ber of words ho each tala* fha 
words not excluded are designated in the tabulation as 
" s ig n i f i c a n t  words**1 the words excluded from m m t& m m & lm  
m  to origin arts proper nouns, *a@laM»iloctJt# latit* and 
fronnh fuotaiiofiji* and those words designated in the awnsef* 
dmoe as * the noocROKiast words#11 whlah are represented only by 
specimens* wfhe following words are represented only by
specimens!
a ( Indef * art*) Are Ska
A (prep) Art (verb) Blse
About As (ado#* oonj) Beery
After At for
Alas Alts {for **ab the**) forth
Albeit Ay (ado*) £br-thy
All Be {verb) fro
Also Been fwtrb) from
a u  though Being fu ll
A0  B eth Had tana* verb )
m  {indof* art*) Both Had (other uses)
And Bat Haddeat (autx# vb#)
m m  By Hadisst (other uses)
Any Series Ban (aox* vb*J
w m
llsi* b
East (other u»es) 
Hath (sux* *b») 
Hath (other uoos)
Mm









Havtog {prm* part*} Ml#it (aatta)
(prorw) Mt&o tpron*}
H ot ‘ m m
M&m (jwir*) Hy
Him Has (for »%©
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HiOft
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w ltb a l
fl& oat
u
WoDstw** Hew has boon used
In fee ei^mologleei tares tlgaUon, md In evsrsr oa»a of doubt- 
fta origin the flauaiifr x^oiionarsr baa tmm omsalted*
m»% word ha» %«s listed ae of Oommlo* Bem/m* or of doubt­
ful origin* .
$he table indio&tss the total mm&mr of words In eooh 
of the above lis ts  m& the total mmmeim& of a ll words m tfc® 
respeotlire I  lots* ffce W&e %tkmia<$ shows iho number and 
soeurrsnae of ooltlo words# and wrds from other Hwm mdo** 
European languages* wore found In t&eoe worses during the
prooess of the 010%#
A® m additional setter of Interest* those words used 
mi|y  onoe % on author* bnond no hap&r logossenss were I to ted in 
respeot to their image In $mmm % Ohmoer* and olio those 
words aeetxrwing ones hot with w lotloni* ttile information is 
mam  In $ie tabulation*
m  as time to % so nasi count boo been made of the total 
number of words in wash worn coleotod* fhe Olobe Edition of 
aberaex** wonas has boon used* sine# %on tot* the coooordaaae 
mm based*
Prom the results thus scoured the peroent of Bmmm 
words la wash work has boon eoleniated* M  * fraotionsl
fWM&idar was larger %tm m&foailt of am pm*m% the result 
tm  in terns of the newt higher integer*
this Inresiig&floa has bows eomemed with the 
f|«#stion as f4» Aether Cbaneer ahcm-acl way mssrkea preference 
at soy li*#» for Q+mmi® wards# t% hm not attmpted to 
d isc r im in a te  tm lm m  m a m  words aen e td e red  a s  th e  Boamacm 
element, hut in taring sometimes through frm h# Old freneh sad 
low batm m i at- others $%maW$ from the bettn* It seamed* 
however* wise to- l i s t  those words an taring directly from the 
&atto and to oalculato the pem m t of Bomsnoo words both with 
m i witseut these* She fraottoa of a percent was too smell 
to altar the original tabulation*
fhs rem its of this investigation are shorn, on the 
following fable m i the lis ts  referred to -are' also submitted*
gABHLAMOB
4*J89& ..AUtti
to ta l Gmmt 4069 47449 0004 0499
metem* o f a ig i l f  $ m it 
Ooxsaosito oords 039 1283 841 86B
OccurjpSB^si*• *sWNPSf*̂* 1109 4438 4707 2434
m sm *  o f oigotf& m a 
nm tm * m vtia m 882 848 843
m rn ttm m BfB 1904 790 4008
to ta l ssosfeof o f 
a tgo tfloan t noraa 938 2199 1410 1414
Ooooppfasooo 473s 0400 2833 3488
to ta l mmftmt of Mi'4® 
saoluOodi 2333 w m 4428 4744
Fotoent excluded i f m 02 (SCIDO
B ttooat o f to iw oo  mvfiM 14 n 42 42
ErnStor o f woxtSs o f 
Vmhtfva origlo, 4 m 23 43
Otm wm oa i 01 29 18
Hurabor o f C eltlo  spordte 0 2 4 4
(toourraaoe 0 3 4 4
toafcer wordo tmm  other 
languago® 0 0 2 0
tomboy Of OtfBOt HOfiSO I I 23 10 18
Oooariwoo 18 4 i 49
01$ *00? ♦007 •008
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Jtad follcmimt ooiusluslofts h»v© Im b  drtnm:
I* the percentage of g&elwded words I t fa ir ly  eoo«
ataut* Stood these ere m arly a l l  o f Oeraanl© origin# th© 
M ott transits' mm mt&ti&ed l i t t l e  by tho&r oma&mlmn*
£* fh© imNmSagt o f Ommmio and Ummm words* a t
aetapared w ith both the to ta l number and the mxatomr of 
•Ignifloant words of both sourest. I t  constant*
3* Gheueer used the #as&© percentage of words o f  lem not
origin  when writing indspeii&ently a t than taking the
«afcerial front a Reewutoe- souros*
It «®§r be interesting to note that the writer*#
©on© Xusion as to  tbs- percent of Ecwenoe words- in. the four 
soleotions studied ogres# rery closely  with the w ell known 
sa tin ets fit. or I f  percent) mad# by Skeat# as to  tbs non&ar 
o f HcaBsnoe words in  the General Prologue*
{See note In Smer#onfa History of the English language* 
page 182*}
r n m m  m  ammmm wmm
abide {A* S* abldanU
aMdin (paet part* of abide)
abiding {tram abide}
•bode (fro» abided
•bought (A* 3* abrogaa to pay for)
above (KB* Lal̂ r<|* ahqrso*. abufenj
As* <gi q» h- Jfet i& +- oft**apwardj
A**aow& (Ml* iflteu adonm. adune. AS* of 
dune off the b ill)
Adrad (P*p* of m« adreden to frighten* 
prob* far# as* of draedan)
•feared (KB. afe âtt* AS* m arry to fright***
i  ■+" m m o
•ttw y (OX. Bog. Mot* "A VM m Sto  ««*»? »*» l£££6S£ 
tale It* ♦afrid^ret jk  -+- late h* fridaa fr* 
featoaio peaoei* henae* to pot out of 
peooe* *fh« p*p* *af frayed** alamed.haa, elxioe 
16 th o, been treated at aep* word*}
af frayed
aghast (MB* areas foh *o terrify fr# AS* ¥  -t- gSSstm to
terrify* toraentf of* Goth* oeeata.lin to terrify* 
pevb* aStto to g* ifooat}
aghaste



















A«*go (MS* ago* agfffcft p*p# of y eo  to go away* as* ’Sgap




Agrtm  (43* to drono)
•ilttl*  {HE* gllatu mllm* m%lm* 43* oftlao to troablej 
•aldor (is# »ia*g» ft* 48* o|og>
aldorfcoat ( m  of Mlaff oil I Us»>galr4u g«u pU of 
oal oil# Alio written aaifcrbl
ol<3arf l r s t  {AS* goa* pi* o f +  US* -ftogtfr
48* frrgtl
♦aldoiwim (43* ftiaorMtt  ̂ oaxdoymaait «aiaor» a parent* 
f*» IP M  jaM ‘ 0 1 3 +  aga*
ale (43* oâ tt a&Iti to tool** Sw** and Obxi* ol* * felnd 
of baerj
Aigatr <BH, 4- 8*t« fr . 49. JS9SS. *a i tfrta, <toor«
oraqr W i
alig&tod (HE* allhtqn fr* 43* Bj& lBI *> oXtgOt)
aitto* {43* .ffflflfe i f  <aai3S&)
***** tsiE# m  43* m  *» itfo ) 
allor (goo* pi* of 43* £g& a ll)
•talgMy (4»* M»MS&te> SSlSlStiBi «**■ Ci»» <*)





t m  
a* rroi#
i t  aft*
4* m l *
8?a
a* m i *  
3* ML.
a* s*rol#
3 * m»* 
a« m i*
4 * 33b
a* p ro i*  
A* KO*
A* 101*




itaaat (as. at* S teE S ll
alone (a ll 4, js®i « **&* j& H I Hems* where one 
Is fr* AS# SSU <***)
Hwasr (AS* e H  +  wagr f r*  BE* way* wagr* A3* w g i  
to  B it*  B*t OH0»# and §»t  wag)
alw ays
A-aom* {* «  + aacsgg **• «s. m  awwwu
Anight f |  i» 4  night fr# HE* alM as#
anaia* albtl
•aotta (KB* aosOA, aaolow. W* mmlasml 
m atter (jb «m* *  otter !#• AS* War)































gp*» (AS# jgggf akin I# 0H8* 0* affo l A* fafol*
*«g>itc*a r (g {&» ad) 4> w * n%xm to rnmm 
tpfMA I % (03U BOg# Plot#* rtiS&rll**t %rm* o f mr&
A*.
I* vivfMl Mb#* ploong In Ooifn* Oloso, c* fIH9 
iaapl#la® rfc# M l no on* #o*»0 b»fay»
12500# @«ne Owoloftf&iai In Eng# ro iy  g tffo ro iit 
f*»» F« nlasor* M i vtrbe akin In tom  mdi 
xttsnlng ooeur in  M i uni moi» otogeft o f fontonlo
lim goag*#!
nrlgH I {g» m  *  Tight fr#  AS# r lh ta *)
mim  {as# art*#**)
a x io m
m ttm m  
a m  {AS# affla#
ftypif
mr**$ {On# Mg* ViQ%lm#g$t »a > Of#
mrqgmt fr# !»» 0# rSde *&*%# propared)
sumsrodi
on*?## (wa# *g#*»a as* jggg&M&t






















mm, {Mi# rnrnhm oooft* AS# m m  to  <»<*» agpl 
ashamea | j |  4* ohareat o f*  AS* Haem alas to  oharao*
mUmki f 000 ooit)
AS#
asog mm*\
m m  f j | 4  a m  fr* as*  o l i o  }
00M ( MB* aafoa. 0*0̂ 00, aatqa AS# S E lS lI
oofeoA
OikOiti
s s k tn^
aalakeel (AS# a e lfto lisu  a ls o  loo. to  olocksm ) 
oop (oajm nt AS* a w « *m>qt «k t»  to  OHO* qojboI 
o o to r to  {j| 4* H i*
OBtortoO
"iS
surantier ( |  -» »  +  m m ^ r a AS#
(V
o to  (MB* QtOB. AS* J tiro i 
oton ee (ME* ,U J & *  Atoas* a tjOjp̂ * S S 3 3 E ) 




























0*1*10 (a two fi*# Hi* .Jjpi AS* tffS |
mfrt (#»* g t f t t *  s B i t  ******
1  wror 4* tiffin* #  h  th in g  now* Iqr
*»Hk#*t* * « tli«*  I
awalca (AS* emmmnm {pmt* Iwoc) Bia Bwaooan
swelBil
m as’ (AS* *«wk» « » w .  wawwi w o n  +  w a  m$)
M l (US* * 3ft» ftKh6  f * .  to o l*  £ g |$  I t lB  to  AS* 
M*. Goth »Ml,f }
4M»!0$ (#00
ax  (KS* mm* AS* onx, oox» aaaa )
B. 10,*
G« SB*












Im%wm$ (AS* baao 4* AS*
m *  as*  jm$ml
b * tt em u M s s s f  M t o  *> * « •*  *** *w su  b&y&
m g* fo  &«&«**> fc> b it# * )  
bafcn {AS* MaaT |
%&£d {Hi
c i» t  isstite ia *  m s m  ^  t*** t*
Ifrttte jftg  and III* I S i t i a B S h
tfr* OHS# b^darich path* M  K* B* JSiI*I
M l  (MB* bflfr* aUlf* to  OT* b*Xla»
0 * b ftll lo a l*  b o o ls  b**?!} 
b oas PH* bona dd*tru<m oa, AS* fo a a  tm rd im r  
ak in  la  lo a lt  Jtep | Asaffc) 
bum  (US* b ifti bmgfc AS* JtiBB)
b&fh {AS* |
batfcad {ICS* baiim# AS* ba l̂a&I
bafh* (AS* b a a i* ) 
boado (HIS* J ftta  prayer* p rayer bead* AS* IsS #
























1mm ( l i t  Pan. AS* Basal
Boo* (tO* 11# J>§3M* AS* I
tmm (a# IB* Jpa* as* oar* )
B ea r i (IB* %mi* tet&* AS*
BearetA (HI* Jam#’* AS* MtO% I
t a «  (MS* AS* jjppft }
B oat (11* Baatsn. betwy AS* **u%m *Hxt to  Hoi* 
tHmtau 080* ..jfeU - )
Baataa
•B oator (H i* Jam e* AS* ^ •o fo g  I
feH A ttd (AS* Ba *  -AS* BAtAta ft* 01%  O lo o i } 
(AS* 0# 4* AS* o lagp aa l
(AS* ia& fo&I 1 
um%m
ted*
1am (AS* l o o )
teGQh lm* Iffift** AS* Jfffel* Okto to AS* Jg& ) 













A* 1 0 *
A* m l*
£?&
A* 1 0 #
















beg (MB* imtutm p*ri». r*. *S. M4ft9JtaB» H i t e  »  «s%)
(b> 0 1« Stfc i King Ai^rea ( |p p » £> I* 291} B* iS»«














baguiia (Im* 4  g u ile ; KB* jgjl&i* or* K B ttit





behe*t (KB* Tt>lh**t. Mheat*. pmmlM* AS* -Bdtitti
fr* XwOsStBtt. I B« KL«
beheto (KB* blhateiu AS* bebS^ga ) A« IK*




bebnowe (bo 4* ta<j#t Hi* toow «, Umowen AS*




boltof (mb* biXoAfo# Mlmm  »f* *3*. goitwrffc}
boltm re (MS* M lovoft (w ith  b« -  fo *  AS* go) tw*
as* m iS im t  m f f i m  }
tmtl (AS* tmt 1% Mfcte to  D* .j $ |  a»4 $oi& . to  as#  
b o iio n  to  boXAoir ) 
bolovod (MS* b e lo n g s*  AS# *b ifUtim |
b o lt  (as*  t f l f  obtn to  f o i l*  h O ltl |  
b o o t (a0 » booAag* f t *  traoA *  bm&* f t*  binOim to  blaA l 
(MB* £$* *» W  I
b o to  (MB* ."fcoftft A O ototlog* a k ia  to  tk bfiQt 0*
(&#0t) trahro |
Jwwmww (KB, jftfflMHl* 43 • ■Ssafeg.ga I
b o to ft
h o t if  (MS* bp^lo* AS* jMfl&j* b orlgo  J
* « « « »  («s» MHWttWI* HM—  (gfcto *» •» JW MBi
to  ? ! • ! * )  f bo 4 . aeohon, gekaq to  seek  |
boaoeahlng
b o so i (AS* boootftB* (a lria  to  OM0* frlg«g.t«u
0 .  s m s a s )
i t  C M #ttt  «B#
B* Mi»
0* Sf*
A* F to l*
A* Wmlm
a* ka* 












0 * s i*
a * m x *
A* BO*
ftfeooiaototoi l* (b o  4 * a n o tlu r ; MS* AS*
JM tt& ttl
S*(B* m l  ak in  to  8 * oaodOoroa) A* P*oA#
J ?
an
besought (see beeeeoh) 
best (A5* beet )
bestead (MB* stedUm) 
*•* (betten MS* JaSSOl* fett&U <8« MSSES »«• «“<* 
b e t  ®<b») 
beta (see beat) 
bethought (be + 1*5# ,Jte&Bl *»*». of JfegffiJte 
fr* AS* qtncfrelaa* eret* jf ljfrti } 
b e ttd e  { * S # M  *  J& Jss  *** M S m  * m m *  
fr* J | l  « » • 1
befools (be + take * ab* (Mte) tiseee *r# 
soeaa*}
botte(a) (aee beat)
better (as* ftftp t)
beta*! (be <* unlit MB* asJlp* wel̂ en 
prob* fr* eosad* ) 
betray (MB* AlgggjgMi be •«* AS# |M %
to eooaee)
0 .  m *























b id d o ib  ( u s .  b ia a w i .  m  b id d a a l a* f r o l t  
Bs H t*
b id d in g Os a s*
b i d s  (u s*  b ld s n .  a s .  b ld a n t a* Hiit
b i « r  (ms* l a a a .  3 & ss& , * a . j w ,  j a i t a  l a*  iso*
• b in  (m u  b to n o .  a s .  i t a  •■ a ase ft 
b in d  (A 3. b ln d a n  )
a*  p r o l t  
B9B
a* M t
M nai& g &* i&*
• b tn s h  ( u s .  M x eS to *  M a n  * » •  M a m  M s a m  Je tsas*
a k in  t o  t o o l .  b jo r i t) a *  tui*
m z i
b i r d s  (MS* b r l d .  b e a d . ( t ie d .  4 0 ,  b e ld d ) a* Bh»
b i r t h  (HE* I j f t f l lu  p ro b *  o f  SoaoO* o r i g i n s
m ein  t o  a s*  f f ip a g f l B
M l o f t y  H i* t e x t  } s*  His*
b it®  {IB* b t t i d t  a s*  b T ta a ) a* f t * ! *
a* sot«
b i t i n g a* KOt
h i t t e r  {as*  m ein  to  0 0 th  b a j t r a t a* io** 
B* XSL*
M t t t r X P  tM *  M t o r  4# ^ lo h l B* I t *
b i t  ta m o o * S* Ml*
b la o k  (me* b la tp  a s *  S lm m i a*  p r o i#
4* H it
•b x a a o e r  {us* M oda»*> B io aaro *  a s*  tftflaaxw* JUSBSttttt) 0* SHft 
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blsss (BB» jauifym* as* blfctilfo,
Sleds ijtu bia«3»laa ftr* blo<L blood)
blsossd
bloaeeth
blind (AS* Mtodt «&!» to t* t* OS# SB* id* OKS* Mt«|ii 
bllndnotts
WUob (US. blla. lAlflBa. 03, b ile blt-fa fr . w ife  
blithe)
b lissful
b lissfu lly  
blitfc© (AS* )
b liss  (Ox* B* Si bolt*#* Oris* two words la  Kg*.
M  JIB l i f t *  p*#&* +  i iy #  I l f s *




















A * KO *












blow m m *  of* «** miasm* m iss a  *» &»*»
o» m sa a  s»*Mo
blawotti
tfrMt
boar {Ilf* JNyp* bofe ,bfgft* m* tf%* *&$» to 0H0, 
0« bar |
boari (Ilf* board* AS* bord}
boara 
bo dt as bOftt* AS# AScia m  €K0# bo tab i
fellJ (MB* M A t 3xM  * •  £&& &&& «“ » *» 
toel* fetalf <S»* M S  *
boldly
boldaoiis
fern# (MS* fe»<« fe»*» A9« J&as4S JSkSi **«* 
tool. ^5t«ll tmtNnAMkl 
fen# (MS* J&S. M i AS* **»>
fe rn # *




























boon {MH« jtfflfte* Mfft* a  p e titio n  £r# iooi* bmu 
akin to Ser* mci Ban* tfftu 48* jgfe |
boot (MS* foqlfe adhrm toga* oum * .45* b i t*
boro {p*04# of b**?t M3* b«?«&« Ai* bsyan)
tsoim
bom#
bo»w  (MIS* AS* Jta&SSflft)
bongft (113* boi$L AS* bob. @ ii aktn to loot* 
boar. ebouide**)
boagfts
to u eh t cue. j te sa a *  a t e a .  M » .  a s* t e a m  —
fobft* buggiaa)
•bonlc (40* Jjjgst b o U jr  a t l n  t o  f t  baaoft. io e U  
tntlo* b o $ r t
bmmO (A3* jjnSK)
At Hit






















B# E «  
f# f i t
01#
t a t  (KB* tawe* 3$St# ASt ff* AS* tgSgan to 1M#I 
0 weapon.
tax (48# -  x ttamb or & small 0x9# surf* of
boaaroodl
taxtraa
braid (IKB* braldan* b^ dan to braid* as* bregdaau 
to weara lOcltt to 03* brtadan to weave «8J* 
brtttars to brandlsbj 
brands (MB* br»*»qO» broad* m% brands bread, fr* 
byraiaw bdoram* to tarn)
b raes (KB* *CT>* AS# fffW i*
brass* (Of* braon tmm OKI* f lo s b  0* ftm taa
S^Ot^tt SSSMSt* Sd^tn t o  l o t i *  t a jjlfr f l e o h ,  
i# *  b riad e r o a s t  a t a t l
brawns
broad (AS. bread fragment* a&ln to 0* $15$*, B§ bta# ) 
brea* (US* frraKea. AS* SS^B l
breakefb
*brtx® (KB* tayaa* f* br#ta* Bf# brsaao o f  
0* origins of. OHO* frrahaeia** 0* braaeonl
4 Mtapeaa fraahwatsr flab*








4 * m l*
A* !0t#
.4* m i .




a. m i  * 
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•broastplsto {as* bwret 4* Mr# fX«%J 
breath (MS# breth, breotfe* AS*
bfftft {MS* ^redmu AS* 1̂ i<ffaA to oheytfth } 
bxefa (AS* b*if&M Breadth
tm m  (MS* bjpgatô  bglwft. AS# jjMjBWft* XjfljjMMj fftS&Otl®) 
flftVOft*
m tf f t i  (brtrdf&lt MS* ft* frioM tft£* btt% AS*
B tM dl
bratharhed (MS* btotoor. A3. taflifer *  AS* ifit tesd) 
brethren {AS* brodor)
brtor# {Briers* VS. £eE9» i£8S. « *  &®S* & 3£» 
b*i<a« (HJS. a a * » l  a s . to & a lt «w n «o 0® * M i n i
bright {HE. brlht. AS* baorht. J8S&|}
brim tom  iSXBt J6ME$S1* tem *tm t
of* loel* biN$ttmst»l»raS 





















(h b . M a M »  b m ttoA . tv. m*  j a o s i .  «*&» 
«o m *  is s s i)
b*oo4 (MS* fofo& Jg®$* AS* Jnfttt
hm%m& {Br*id»a* Kg* braid.
Mm brBS&m\
fcrofct (sib* %m%m* m* Ma$B$
%m&Nm I
hmm  ins* $m)u pmpfi* as* brio utets* to - 
0* brpetc rump«1̂  gmitiA* &§• bfOSs
^ »  S E S  0* J8m6l
bimthnr \wm* Urotfeor, AS* brSdfe*)
brothow
Droudlng (As* brogdwi to wasvo)
brcmgiit {li* M lllfiit AS* JtofeHlBl
AiAfc*o*ti (XSf bwa** bxwm AS* brunj *ktn to B* fcrala
crns* bxfit 

























•Iwrtwt (MS, A* SO*
ta u t (mb. m j » .  m a s  *a» m s s b )
M i l t  (us* twle* tjfui. '^ g i i  »&in to t»  ftofr* 0 *
ff#» jseb&s» og» Ib b b Ie *** Jaa
P. bomffi vUUg* » .  U  bataaa fo»t» from
$&» 0maani of 1810* buro. a9 b»a l̂ 
tetri*!* (MB. tetriol. JBBttiS 8****, *J. MSSSlS * •
f t  bury «id Stela to OS*
bitiBO C.JI8* AS* - î KSByBSt bbio



























MQz* &*gt Hilt* OS* jSQSEBi W*.0tr# jSESlSSŜ
(s& Q it im&it 0* laasot*)
10** JS&&* mutt
Bueioj* tn$* ip i l .  M ul- A8» «&S» to %
» ♦  JHftW
tm iiy  (as* ip»tg)


















laying {Bl. iBSSBt'MBSB* AS. A. vm u
021
gate am  2S&, *Ma to B, Jagf, a, Snofrmt 
0*5# {of. Xaol. SlBthsr port of log below th#
o«ai (as* flsu&it as* aasUUaa* •**» to <wo. taaiftt
10 oaai.l
oantt
ooro {AS, S££SL, ftgiffii «tta to 08. jagg* »or*wr 
OHO. sharp lawnt)
carefal
caratt% P <3M p A JM P
oar# {AS, oeorfaa to oat)
anrl (loci, Karl * smbi akin ta AS* oeori
rn *  tim jk  JNA 0 M iw ) Shari* 
(US* aaimti to a p t **• 30*a<M
mwI (AS* orae^, 0* fail* 
aartiif
oarror {AS* atcrfaa! 
carving
chaff {AS* SSS£l 0* K*ff}
chaffer {US* sugars* oheffaro*. ohw fare, 


























ohapsanhodt {a3* trade 4. mm mm + Mode tea®*) 
«»we»» <hss. a&oja, s s a ia  «» aaaas. asaaa «*•
B* ICftaK: Cl*8#fc)
%hiensma {AS* ofoflh clean dio* afcia Hi $$& cocfcf
aseia to kO* S69B* #* j&B8ASl)
child fA8» o&dS 
children
child* (GenltiTO }
chin (A3. ttlnt Afcii* 1C GS* 3$aal« 3* Mia, 0* klnnl 
chirking {MB* ctylrBmi of* Mi* cherlcen oftarlgia 
AS# oearclani Crca5sing#
choo«0 im* saaidB* t# i P ^  as# s s w l
ohoco
ch ow
oJ»w«» t>«* s$te$flt aftasflhn » •  i te f t i  »m»
























ofcarl* (MB* cheat*. Ad* CffiiJfti a&ia to 0* Bari I A*. Sh*
olacS (AO* ol&foiiil A* Frol* 
A* $30#
0* 8&*
u vn *  fl&assg&f s t e m  $»**♦ to
& o te # i
2*{H«w isngltgh Bloti &p$mv& im Xith
century. Similar to ' t e » l s  word) A. Parol# 
2*3
olottot {A3* olatraag a ssit-tlo* o3cl» to f»





©lawa (AS* alawtu a ll. ole&» el«t>f akin to
B» Sit*






cleanse A* PfOX* 
031
♦clenched (IIS* olonqhmn AS* steqsps «&*» to
0* ffiinksal A* S3*
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olojatofn! { frs t#  o f  oiteabi m* &%%wbm* afcia
to  0H0. 3* S!i*
0101S1 dm* Ai# o la i t  a l to  to
b» 'jftoafl, ieo i»  mlKs*# te i«  s&**oia* A* SWft*
A* 5&u
o to to # 0* SI#
tito to ad A* 101#
A* Pm%*
•o io to o rea  ($33* *sg$t o lod t AJeto to  gg» M oot M l f
0* k loas ©tod. Has** M od fl A* 34# 
i f 4 i
© totooa A* SHi.
3# to*  
0* 8»*
oiovon i m  o^eoyw . S lf f lB t *&• A* Sfe*
eoaX (u s . £& * o a to . A8* j $ p A* 34*
















(top (43* £&& topi of# §* )mt>f lmn&}
m m  (AS# oftla to  08* ip ifl*  B* tq g y *  Cft 'jg|g&|
oom to) (0fttf*» 40# mottoo)
oote (ms. mfi* ■&«*** oot* ootc m ttm m  &&*» 
to lb «mO loot, feat* §* icoth) 
ocrartopy (0* Hopf titort *  pt|»* & ooura© alotfcl 
•eracohlng (SormtaMng* JIB. oraoohon loft* op Hi*
oeygittoff to aaratoh, fcoti $ m% of
Soooa* origlni o f st* ftratoa lo mm$m9
th Sammm* to mmtoh* 0*
cradlo (AS# egado!* oyodtoll
om ft (AS* oraoft> strong10* ootmlng* msm to 08# * 
0** swf# aad Boo** ip sffi 
o to ftllt  
orofto
oraftjr






















m m m t ***& t» a* M m )  8*
crooked {Hi« pp$BM mein. 10 tool# fcvBMr* hook*
m * ]& &  » » • SBfe M B& l »* i&*
Qtap (MS* guano# lo t of * plant* 13# ergo*
asam i ««to to B* 1 M  ** SSSBSl A* KBt
0*0$# At Frsl*
o rw  (as. crawo* akin to 1* tm #i» 0* krShe) a* Eh#
ojfowa (M2* c yttden. as* u S t e *




0J*& (0on* Akin to 0# kfflllen. .San* fefSlXo*
st* disx* joaiUii to  obfi} a.  snMA#
•orombs {AS# taSba* akin to % kpai^> 0* JM8&) i* SI#
00
cunning Iff* as* ammm to hiot) B» .MX#* | W  ** n! ”  jK#UaMMM5lSnn)5h "w1 *  <W
OOfSO (AS* Ottrsias)
M xata 0 1 # ggrg of wtfmmm origin*
to#* mmsm. ** tmtMM t» £&&* J&&* 




oot XtiMl# gntfo% JBISSBi Bf raaoortotn origin!
2* (Hew Kngland Oioti £300 SSSBSS E* £BBB0 |0ott) } A* Frol*
3. MX.
037
***** (**. M asIs  **« M s  »»*«* <s* iasfiu
akta to loti* ittaJa dftiry~»a!a* sw* Jg3*t
orig* a fcaaadar ©f dough*}
*a«y tn% M a a ii. isassat. AO. daogiifr-oage)
dart (K»* X * d»t«# AS* Ja, -fof*
W * Jtod
dtotiftSt




daughter (Hi# Ar>ghttr, dofrtar. A3* dohtoii
dohtors okla to ©3* B* Aoohttr*
0* *ooht<*i»l
dawath (KB* dasittu datqoa)
Bar 1*8* #jff* fol« ,j|| | * AS* .dasqi akin to 03#* B«t 





























A# m l*  
At Shi
























A* m i *
a* Hi*
* 7
m m  W* Oopf AS# O&e «fci» to lb dtor»
0* Jffifljg}
dstfo fA8* dalfm to dig* aSitu to OS* MOolfraa to 
imxy* i* offirpi to dig* liHO toiboa) 
do*e f AS* tim tm  to Baft}
Old foiftt* of dot A3# J3bi a&lfc to 0* ..doom*,. Q« J t t l
dto fin* pBffitt* dlon Of Soaad* origin; of* tool* 
d p ffil* akin  to  Hen* 4& * s s ,  A »  « » « *  4 i*ap >
diod t
OigBt (Mfe dthten* A0« dlhtaoi to fomtiifc oof Of 
aqoip*
dtlm {o f*  KB* to dig* OS* diolaEi)
Oiffl (OS* dfrrgi akin to 0 fftoa* fo o l*  flippy
of* tsm* jppaaft 
dttoBod (KB* diaB* ort§* mm mM  m  M& &&***
001 Otto}






















i t  KW 
Ot Si*
m
|d f*  lo o l*  4ooXr & Abort ta l l*  40 k  n
Htt&a tradia or irnmh* 0* Oondio# akaint a* wm%* $90
0# at#doing 
done
doone fas* jg |$  joksm to 03. ao». Jaj
2HUW A SW* doau tool. Oqmr. Goth# 
door {MS# 4oyo. 4B£§* 43# datnt a&ln to 03# (Sara,
dor, lb door. 0K0* .fnflL 0* tlMrS
door#
d»M*
<br*a (ME. jsgg* .feggt 4993* 
to  00a#* <ffif» » «opp«.
#3* aSfa imly twa& 
translating &*
aistxi to 03# 05fo*« 0 .
.ffife** &» taabe] 
down {For older adorn#
doamrard
Ornate (43* drlnoiaa# aktn to OS# Jglalp^ i# drtnt^n, 
§t triafcon)
4* SsO# 
8# *U  
0* SI#
4* prol#















4rmg&t (MB* ^emm %& draw) A# PlttX#
Byiisf (AS* dyagasi) a* Pinsi* 
A* MU*
‘£B&Jk«4*Mai4k dAM*wTOwi A* Pr&X*
d m  * A- PfloX* 
A* KB*
b* ml*




draadftiX A* Eb# 
b* ill*
droam (akin to BS* .Asm# ®* 4gQQm. ®* _*«&! b* ml* 
a* bb*
dreoras 0* SB#
Aroint (AS# dranomu iiroroa} dronol* B* MU
Aronst* Si IB#*
drenohinf’ A*’ KB* 
B* Bit#
&*!*& (MB# drone* Jroye* Affiaj*, AS* J*lg&t} A# Kft*











♦drooped |XB» .jgie&sffigpfc dffipffit* fr* foot# Oiioa* A* Frol*
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drought (SB* dy9 ĥt> arottAfflu Aftf,^  as# drugati" to
dry* a&im to dryge d*y> A* ProX*
•drudge {MB* dros^em peril* akin to AS* dgasgao to 
WOX&ftl
b*(0** Sag* Mott fto* derivation of Hite and the 
aegooiated rbft to otoetmret the ob» to known 
o taoo the VO# about 0& years later* She 
fonae and sense would bo Hi bo satisfied by 
am OS* ob* ♦tabouret from Ammt**
drug!** * labour* dreo#mn to workf or by
«<» <** *&» jbbmbbb f  s m s lm  **&*
nemo Ob* but of these mo aotual traoo boo
beau found either In 0B» or Mi#) A» K»*
U U
4raft(en} (AS* drinoam) A#. ProX*
A«» Kb’ft
drunkenness 0* ul»





tiall (m* auto to as* te4i«M
t e a  (AS# dofAbt e&in to 0# J 213 etuptO» S# # | #
t e g  (as# 
t e a t  into te a )




te lto u t
t e *  (4$# Oeaglaa ft* Ooah, oolos*).
B* m *











At * a » U
A# KO#
B# MB#
S t S I#








M m  1 + M Ukilfeat
akin  to  OS. ia a g y a ft  CHO, $&&!!&. «*
oar (A3* oarot akin to OFrtea.
B* o« aftr«l 
ears C
earls (MB* <**&» 4s* earl mm§ noble* akin to
03* ftgfe boy, ww* Xeei* oebleaan, ooantj
o“«y Cm* ju&I* s&isa*. A3* aasitoa)
oaraoot (AS* oonaoat. owmontt »Mn to oho. omroofc. 
0* em stl Berfemimeea*
earth (40* eorjes akin to
eortbly (40* sfttjqfcfat
east (MS* set* .east* id* east
eastward
•a t fXCSU 49* etqn)
eettooa {eaai* enet tee eaoh 4  Stt* in* one)
e f t  (40« f ,f$  aga ia l 
♦eggeaeni (MB* Jgift.* $oel* to urge &
eight (43* StiHEI ^kia to OS* atitq* Ofrles* oohta. 
































e it h e r  (KB. • s .B a
»!AS#t
9%t (AS* sa il at*** to HBO* & ®*
*# to
®1» (as*
mfortfo (43# pjpoftts; egi« obii in  comp*
*$**& + K9$k






•K m  *o <»3. RtnoK. » . gmmh  <»* ja a a g i


























• 1*8% (orlg. miperi. of M* jg s s ilt
******* lot# l i t e  t* iiaF i^ g  *** oho# 
mix&im* G. aahettw)
ospy (OF* aapio^ P* ft* OHG. tpghan.
•v« tjgS* iigfcpig ft* ftafhla^ f t  ittw  towards wmtM%\
m m  (as* $f***i* agt)
• f t?  (Ifie* *va?f aaftffi. AS* SBftaa*. p*ot>» a!ci» f t  
AS# §  *xw*$f*4
•ttm o  {AS. a t f r t  4  a® adr# mor«| 
m$mom  {AS* tefre  4  tatre. AS* f&% at)
trts^ to l (Sis* •ge?i* tflfttrtffi* Ayarleh*
ep&Tftltt AS* -Aftftj 4  taeH 4  d tl 
ft* KB# JteS t ^MRU M l
AS* part)





























t«B* ffftr 4* mr** 0 *  mimxMxi
m u  m *





















f t i r t r A# P i t l*
4# in *
tmvm % A* $*«
t&lrmm A* F f t l*
fa id in g  ( fr #  fa^ il fo ld *  OS* f t a l t e u  0*10* a# Frol*
f a l l  (a s*  j s s t t e ) A. mi*







f a l l t m a# mi*
a* us**
f a l l l n i a# IB#
fa llo w  (as*  fea lo *  p a l#  |r#ll#w  o r  rad, akin
to  0# ftaftl* 089* f s l o ,  9# i M l ) A* m *




f a r t  (AS* faran l Ai Kh*
8* w u
fa r td a» SB*
f a m a# IB*
a* Ml*
farath
tmmmtl (a s*  4- w a i l* 
farforth ‘tAS«£|&g -K foTg*lj 
farforthly
fartiia* {II* jteSS* ** &&
farthing (in# AS* faar&aaa £r* feoffe




£ah (43. fSStt* to B* ..%$$* 0* Jl$£?
fatfcar (KB* *a<t«r« AS* fosScr!
fathara
£***&»» {kb* fa&aq- £g|m$# AS* fa i.^ 1
f t a r  (Hi# i s $ t i $ B s  J t a *  *3* fS fff
fa a th a r  (MS* fathgje* AS* fe lfeg )
fan thore































tm {s®» £&. Mb £sa& oattto* w « t .
m* tm hi Hie mm& of *pmmr$$* mm?*1 
m m  H*e tm% Wm% a«tll% In
times m m  um$ m m of easohattee*) 4* m i*
im* fSftwt} B* t&*
tm% (40* iU m ) 4* *fcu 
0* flff«
fm iam A* 1B&#
4* m*
im o im& tm} 4* m i*  
4* 1Sl*
tm t tm  ite iv  m -M m  ms® 4» ffOl* 
4* i&u 
B* MJU




m u m m *  m i® $ i* m*
m u m (HE* Mlmm* felaa§s% lael* Jilggl* o&ia
to fffiMlWf Qwpm&mmhipi 4h m i*  
4* Hft*
teU m m ip Im* fella* + ej%f 4* ?rol»
4* K&*
tm ĉ s* Mm> 4* ISi*.
i# m**
0* SB#
mm (43* £$m\ Am im t a* ?rol*
mtm (8*9 fUT) 4# m i*  
4* 8tl#
















(mb.  S U s l A  « *  S i ^ i s l




t i f t o o t 1 (SB.
(SB. ,e p g .  l a s t s  AS. 
,  A3.
(as.  ik d s )































{ « •  i s a i )
(“»• Xlilfa. HUM, MlflB)




f i t  {Ite* fy t, fray o t
f a i t v a O a  f i t  w o o d )  
fire  (ftr. fgr. fag. AS*
firs t (AS.
(«»• &a&» lisa . Ha. **«































tie* (sds. jQssa. 4 3 , Hm3
f l m t .aift&Ba. -Gasifis. 43. sm m , *0 mm»
flout}
fleeting
t umA  (as* sSmm*
( i t #  f l o w e d )
f ie i i  («8t
f l lexering (MB. jgy
f iS s a i
AS» JOlSSSlB*
ttttta tlw  originj
profe. of
tr» as* fSihft to a.##}
floox
floof*
{AS# SiES# aoofc* Qmpm&$ ©Iciii to
to©i* n a t e  «*• sa s&  a«»*
(AS* f^Sri ©Seta to £. vioar f# Jfes)













At- Hitft £MVv* Up*








foa» tUB# t*m* AS* Ŝn), A# Sh*
imw a* mil*
tm (m« ,fi* *S» fah hodtUe) A. ?rol*
a# ms#
tomm (as* ^Ssaaa) it  mi#
m u {MB* f**ld« fo^a, iK tt Jtttttf A* ?rol« 
a» Skit
»* m*




folfc* 0 *. sir#
follow {MB* foHny«n<> ittlwmu UMm* Mm t^uim . 







fond© {Fand, tm&$ Mm tm&im to t i f  J i* SBi*
1fongo {HE* imam* ftasgea* fan* AS* ||&  ^
©IntohJ B# ML* 
if f
tm  f (Hit Jfci, JSbSw A3* JSD A* Frol# 
a* m*
Bf ML.
f AS* ^  S!£t a* m* mm

















I for* AS* intenxlve. prefix 4  mmnt 
Hi* Mlfr AS# Ma«a) A* Mb
mm
(JIB* fo rto u  AS# fpr4%  f® do sw lth with} »• UU
A# En«
(A3, forheafod! A* part.
(HB. foarafam. jtelSsg* *&• J68S8la#B»
Xasauas* o* wmim? a» aMB«as»} *• *»•
I*8* JSmiMIt JSsffilSESB* JMM9B*
**>• jtoajtaftp* £MBftSaa> a* ptoj.
A* Eft # 
i t  S&*
§* SIC*
(00# forge1} B# XJU
A# nn«
(AS* in ten sir® prefix Jfgf 4  old ft*
na* Ji&  # *  Jig* a# m*
SI4S
(AS* tntenelte prefix jfgj 4  pined ft*
*B# ninon* AS# nipta*! to tor&ent*) A* t*hU
A* X&*
(AS* for&reard) porwiiri B* 1&*
{0®ntr* ft* fBBrtMl H S II  AS. ItSgeraSB 
+  alM h a# nn*
(AS. iSSBBSllfi) ** *&•
(AS* prefix fg f need with Hie meaning of 
oarrying the action on to eetiety or 
weerlneee# -  AS* *fsj0|an to watch or he exaSor) 9* SD»*
G4£
forward
fo s ts r o d












t*®* -foft*Xfl» fr* AS* fr*
AS* food*)
(AS* 41 oarUoaS* s ite  to §• .§|<X#
w *  i s s & ' s s & i s k  °* & absmi
(l(S* fan|« fuy AS* H ii 0t Tf f f#
(as* is a te i
(AS* f^woya 0* ff.|oyl 
(AS* foorik fr* tpmm* four)
(MB* trnlm foghol,, ffofol*
AS* tmal* 0* &8S£i*)
(AS* |J29 axis to »» jjfiS J telt) 
t«% mm* mm* *** *»u <mbbi»
SW* jrSteuy* te ii foqyaflfrl frtona#*
(«Ste to tei* fyaftto* SW« J&&S&*










A* F4P03L * 
A* Xh*
B* XL*


















froo lift* -feM# AG* ilBBt is s ll
froodom (Ai* fribaSm)
i*&* sm JJm )
trmixkQ& (as* .frhqtiatt* fo sale or nnh for#
froah (ill# froaoh* fqraoh* fr# As* forth* a&!»
to »* m M k* 8# m # )
fresher
fro to In) m* M %  o«a*«s*t 40* JDmlB *wr JQ*S 
otan lo oof oonipleteXy.)




frosty {HE* 4$#. foffit* fr*
frw>fian to froe«o)
•froth (MS# iB S S I 8f♦ lool* im$k. Ban# Jtefig* 




























f t t lf t t  (BB» f t t im ia n . fu lfta io n . A3. ftdtftniMri
fully  (AS. (ullool
furlong (MB* fpiftontf. furlana AS. furlaim.gWltwa
tit* Iwgti* o f a  (tttrw i (ofh 4- long.)















(MI* ISilSBf galut loti*
•fcin to 89« M*m* tm* » »1
(AS* a sa lla  a  aora •pal)
{Mi* g««e> iziragn̂  A0« g«Ben. ffoiaan ploy* 
ajports Akin to OS** OHS*. loti# gaeaan »tm*|
I AS, to p is? )
(AS*
(HH* gap* of* lo t i*  4̂  an empty apaoe.
SW# gig  laatath* *bya§J 
(MB# izaaan of SoonS* origin}
(MB* garden* Of# gardan* dardltu f* iardit* 
of O# origin* of* OHO* §• gar|8g$
•Min |o AO* gttrd f«rO#|
(MB* ffinltfo AS* g&fotaaa gar a tp ta r 
*** Ifttd ittto
(MB* gqot* js%fr AS* o | |l
(mb* j i i»  m fa  ^mt* goto* door*
AS# gtt}
(MB* gestagen* AS# ftqdarian ft# gador* 
fiQdOf |o  gather fr* gatO faiimrahip*
A# MO#
is#  o a *0» ML*
o* sir*

















a« f m u
A* MO*
gatberetfc A# Mo*
gmm  (dm* B*$» 6 i £§ to head} fa atmm at* B* Mi*
gm$ {me# gift*** preb* a t Seaad* eriglnt am*!-
*3* «lgm. 0* aefron) A* fm l.
A* Kh.
b » m*#
n  chaa* nil*
§m t {A!(ME* mm* gag $>reb* at Sessnd*' origin}
(b)(os> e k , »  <s«. «#* t**R01 ask. <#» m ites! A» p*»i«
A# 80*
B# ML.
gelding (at* tael# galiliiit a gelding} A* Fred*
601
gera (as* Bog* $» ME* a.e»g prob* ad* St* Kerri*
A♦) Manner* habit* A* Kfc*
gerea A* 8a.
1831.
g e t  (MB* gaten  f r .  seand* ak in  to  AS* l l lS B #
B* Ml*
•tfvwitty (oaatllofc. cm t i l  f t ,  jfflfiBa to tomHU#*
*s* fiHaJSl) a* *»•
I9U
ghoat (MB* caat. goat. AS. #8at Breath* akin




Mostly (as# fife.UAa) o« sb*
g ift  (a) (HE. Bift* pro*, f t ,  Soasfl, o f. tool, g ift.
akin la in A 0* £




g l t f j  r e o o r d e d  m%$ i n  owns* o f  #p«5nB aiii 















*» (* % » f i i n p .  s e r l e ,  *  f o o n g  p e r i o n  o f
wttte* ewxi of# x&» # r  « ahlld, wleo AS# 
aa&masm  « »  #»*«••• Ve#t», < Briton go<M»B8>J 
M 1290. SiSnc.Log. * 108/74J
(Oird> KB, glrden> êyden̂  garden, aerdttu 
49* MZ&mi to O# iS S te l
Am Pmt*
m























• g la r in g  {MB* & jft£9U  o f*  W». a lQ g an  to  g low
cosia)
• &£§ **> jflgBB *o
0M» to ». filastik o* £2
asda to 0. .m,
0*
gu tter ini* s u ia m s  t# as#
glittering
§tm m  im  JMM*
alof^ <*£ Ooth# lafe pilm of the hm&.)
m* aldii to loelo























g o a t (H it  g o a fr  flat*  AS* f l i t* a * p ifo i*
gat* ( a s * p d i  0# go& tl^  ^  ••■Iw ew P W lr^ a * f w i i*
A# H it
B# Mi*
0# s i *
g o d d o ss A* KB*
godhead (HB, gQdhaa) A* KB*
a# w m % *  
a#  kb*
B* MU
0 *  SB*
g e n e t { s « e  g o ) 0 .  S I*
g o e th ( S s *  g o ) A* KB* 
8* M U  
0* S I*
g e ld (A3* g o ld l A m F fO l#  
A* KB*
a* m *
0*  S I*
g o ld e n A* SB#
*geldte» A m KB* 
M 8 f
• g o ld e n !  tBi^r (J 0 *  p i o « B |j t 4 »  * f # | A* KB* 
2498




g < m e ( n ) t*3*  i s ^ a s ) A* KB* 
i *  S I*
p o d (AS* £ S S ) a * m i *
A m KB*
b* m *M  
0*  SI*
m  r z
goo<ttp (A0* *ft*w A* Prol*
lm* j^&igl 1* ttU
0* is*
goapol t*®* mwik* mmm> m&mM* m&
\profo* m  extwratlon of m  ortg* jg§4 gool}
4* onoll itorfl 1* Prol.
a* 3».
{!$* jyfttaii fr* SftMfe of* loti* ipta mst**




grave (10* graftf* 0* itrafri i* go*








green (IB* ExmQ* 0* gl$&* A* Prol*
At KOt 
0* St.
greet*! (IB* B. i&*
^̂XOHM&OiSa (IB* grSoe 4* heafod} areeaeee B* Ml. 
IBS
giw# (IB* gitf * 0 «malX gu ilt A* BH*




g*im (A3* .f̂ .lgfl
i i r io i f  (as* s t i S i i i
g*0P« (AS* arS nlan  to tow#))
im i l  (as* SSESl
«rt« ©*(OF* end f*f of §* origin* of* HH3* gft|fe*
o* fjps»fo $mp
b*(OF* f*» jf^k  ■%m&% <*** ®* r̂anwork the 
§m& akin of mo sioorio* «$aivviol«) 
i r io io p  (as* ng io x to )
gropo (A3« groploa 10 *oooli|
grcmad US* fflwaffi
gmm4 p$p* {p̂ giwmO* AS* j(Ete5B>
g^oonOodi
i m  (AS* i$$f*
gm * (Of# Za*U oo m o facws* ffo n o l















s* m *  
a* m*






♦guUdJaoll (AS* gllff 4  Ofoalll A* $mU 
3?0
m ??




0AUV lAB* issyya) AtBb mb.
0t Sft




hahofgeon ( 1 t e t  o f  OF* hmtmm, Bm Umfimfk*)
*hmk {KS* AS* haealan. 0* haoiamS





Half 0 8 , H^Lfl
tmxm$ (ox* m%* M#4k» naif in kb* mrh# aim* 
of 01* mmmw
hm.% 08* Hoalil
hallowed lm* ft?* Half $
halwta | 3oo fe«aiowoa) Sfcftnoa
halloa
Hal* (AS* S t ito  Hto5c
halvaodel (KB* halfandalft -  AS* heaqf +  dSIl) Half 
8mmt (AS* ftaaoifr &£&$)


































h«$ |11# ftapmau ft*  Soaal* Of* $001# haT?P
good %m%*)
liâ pod
fcorblagofii (11# h«yt>»r̂ eour, 0f# hayboŷ ftor̂  m
provider o f lodging fr» iMHlMMitfift 
f# ^boraor. 0f* herbsrgf ism* 
f* aaboigai of 0* of till*  Bm harbor 
ft* #* hoffraggso 0 ahellor for aalOlers* 
Qm$ 8»g* Mot# already In 0S8* Hilo 
norf bad boat* osioodoO fmm Do original 
s l l l lo f r  001**0 to mm llodglngf )
harbor (Ml* ftftffiot* al&n to Isol* M rb»re|*







































l* »  i t iB S l <** °»* fiS S S iS  w  “ a to  b o ld *  o f  
0.  o * tg ta .  8* h l t t a a )
(AS* hay)
(mb* m em *  *s.
(AS. hooPgl fling#
» horaisa to not mi an lunKsri
(AS* J&!9XS<
(**» aaaaa* ®*<
F* fo jt e  o f  0* o r ig in s  o f  OHG*
omtaM
tha Fr* nor* vra» taints fcaolc into »IA&a hi 

































fcaabetfe (Of# haab*m> B# baabejej* <H0* hiliberas
fo&e m en -  barggR to pKttoafc* 0« *»$•**  
fh e  OB* M S m t  m sw im $ th e  of* fo « *
was latto# In .Mi# Com* ion* ieviv# of OffiM A* Kh*
hauberks a. bh#
hesreo (as# B# 1&*
§# SI#
havens A* fVOl# 
AO?
haveth (AS* hâ hap) b# n u
hoftee (US# haak̂  jhqpffi* AS* hpfOQl a# Ka*
hawthorn (43# haectwon̂ A# Kh*







(AS* HSSHa) a* m*
tmated a# m#
heap (43, him) 4# iiPoi# 
4# in#














(ms,  ms&  «s- ja t* i
(43 . VB&dmi tv 1 M &  ana oapposaa to  bo re






































M firtn at*  {AS* hetlm**) A. M* 
B*
Heed (AS. §*
h o e lp  ( p w t )  ( i s .  fe im y il
t e tg h t  (MS. h e ig h t* . h »gh i. t9, hlehcfa)
(AS* hoAldan)
U 3 .
(as. im iu  a . hgile) 
(AS* Ml̂ p* B* êliB.











hansel* (AS# haom salt)

























i t  m>*
s# ss*




iM tte) til*  **t*e)
herd {AS* htegfta* G* h|f*jfeq* deerdiaa
h e r ea g a in st I II*  +  SSSSBS&I
h ereto  (aS« 4* to )
he*$r {as# i&£iM) B sto i*
tmtled 







(Jiii h lt i **♦ to bid* aall)
heat*
hot* (AS* jfttttf
he* (AS* he«*eni 0* hesum)
heim
(AS# iffitoE)
(HE# hlee AS* hlqtah to hasten! e# h» 
hLlgen to pent)

































h tm {AS* hitaa) P*$i*
A* 1011*
0* Bit
D ill ***** it* a# m*
nwm U®* hSat iti§* smu pit o f *$iip. <k>mae ugb) A* m i*
l b  S s y t  i l a k M kaiao#** US* hlafoiao* $* Hladkyi At Kht
liindreotd AS* htadoy *  a^ai* At PPI&* 
its.
htpft (AS* jto# % hiffp foil* iTOff* A* pro!*
My# {AS* iffirt §* hguoxS A* prol*
Hit (MIS* MflMI Of SlMiad* oa?lftl A* 8ht
(43. M&JG. *>#1, 5£iks) a* pm *
A* K&*
B* HI, a










*0mI1 {Ait hSUmosl At ISXit
a* ms*
i t  SI*
hollow (AS* folht At pfOlt 
A# Kfcift
holm {MB. pmh* f r . 40* holan. holly, as holly
la also oallad to la ,) 4* a#»
S 3
hoip»(n) (AS. heal-nwnl Helped a* pm *
m i (SB* holtt «kln to LB. holt, 8. hol«> &* pm *












fotsti&p (-68* J&&I& 8* * 0* te M ) A# KB*
hooa (as. iaa , % hooa. a. M il A* Pml*
*W n  i n  idnop* (AS. hooai Skin to % howl &* pm *
A# KB*
•hopp»*l«r«* (M* fm&e Aaa»«r| 0«t$ i#ar#
gttufib* Wtm &t "done 1stg cm wmm* A# BH«








ho MR (as« hoso? a* Ms&l A* PP€k*
3*6
tmt |A8* |£ |)
UotmtSt fAS* G.
ism # {as* ,i&», o«






(KB* Jag®, 46* |




Am 1W $ *
Am Bfe#
8mX L *
Am w m % *
Am m *
























harteat a*{M&» po*fe# of la* o*tgt of* W n
to taw  In gmtft)
Mafcin to foit* ana mmm to £§» letmOn to toon) &* Ku*
W
tm otei {as* tfflsfeftfol A# Sfti
b* w,*
a* ait
mxioaoii a# p w t*
a* m* 
b* m,*
knot {MS* huasht, of In tacta Honed ortgini
of* o* h i  m il)  a* m*
m
Id le (as# I fo l y»int 0* ** ^1*
idleness {M m  t * 9 l n m \  A* to*
B# 1&#
3* SB*
!* * « * • C l 1*1 « f  io # i*  4* isajtti t t *  m *  g # f# « »
ooBpattion, garaa to B# KU
0* SK*












ttHTOOVO t « 6#  t*»f*f® }
t u n {IB *  in *  t o o l #  f a o l  h o u s e )
* t e i t d ( A i t  I o n i a n )
Ajpob C4 i «  %vm+ a ,
I ts ? {A0 t  S B S e  # *  J g ^ e l
i ^ l s (A3 * g * » t i u  § »  mml u l l
jinking Mm* JrtMftafr of Ua* orig.)
Bo# 4<piafcqa# 0* i&loffMil A# 1**01#
I tt
<*9
tmm <AB* SSSSe 0* A# fWi*
A# SCO#




>»©por A* f|Ol# 
A# B3tt#
Hwspotli B* ML*
IwsflBbadi (A8# aê Bari ft* egmfo ooiaib) A# Hi#
$S!gEBp6 (QSU mwp#x: whinmt of cmt*J Ooora®
fcftt** A# Hi#
mo«
IflBp* (*oe Mp} A#' PfOl# 
B# ML*
ids (AS* j m l Bf ML#
kind (iS« SS8&) A# W li
A# Hi#
0# S*»
Madlod (Of# Soaxii* ortgi of# lool# two**#
ottt&o#} A# EM#
itindneas B# ML*
lutl$Jr0vS; (AS* SBB^JSStito* ocmdHXan#) A# Hi*






Min# (sto iKtol b* in#
m
M a s (43*  etm a* i*  m »  
a* an*
k te a e d 0* is* *
K tt« W #* f j i j l 4* lft»
X ltb (e ) (AS* o j i a a )  B h m »* m *




Maaiw (40# e a a f* *  § f  &« ffi& B t %&#} i*
jg iw g t 4* SS*
m m (4 3 . n a t a l  §* I b M I 4* S w i#
k tttitX td (40* 4* HJa*
m m u m 4* J9&# 
0 i MU
t o l l i n g 0* w*#
m m m (§ 0*  m m ) 4*̂  £&* 
Bi 10*1 
i*  00*




m u  t * {43* c m tf) 4* IDA*
b * h u











m il (AS« At 191*
toltteot i# XU
mtm* t«*e* tolf«) A# FW>U
(II8« jftotfcat « f WON* S®£SBt At ?*<**•
ABB
mol (ill* onottm B* $p$t 8** lBB|l A# Frol*
i»*np A*












iptet*  o# *** M* %mt of* B*
liUiasn to blame# imlrn laser 4»footi*ef looming) A* m»l*
Am $91#
XaaXOith §# sx*
ladiesi {•aa l a # !
l&fy (Ox# Bag# Mot»t OB* j&aafdliio fr# hlaf
bread# lea* 4* jroot 41& to mead) A* ftrtfU  
A# K0*
B# «L.
lo d t o (AS# fr#  f a  lead# drain* J Am ISO#
laid ( as# lea g o g  fr *  jU M B i % J U m * ) A# BtOt* 
A# ISO*
b# m *  
a# s»*
lata t B* MX*
lamb t*3» a* JH E |s | B* XL*
a# sb*
IflBSbS s*  mx#
ls& 4 (AS#* f t *  §*f  0f*# J M tt %  M l *
Am- ifiO#
S* MX#
land* A# M U
i*® {Mm IffiaQQ* AS# lagppa; % lâ >* §» l iT O B l A# M l *
0# Sg?»
lo*& (MB* IftWcq# Iffp rep lf*  AS# S s M sH s l A# mo#






Mi ift lAf ift fAS* ^ IS g tm l s .
la s tin g tAB* lm*%m) 4* 3H*
0 * as*
la te 4# Frol*
Aattgh <AS* Meft&ani 0« loofom l A# ?W l*
0 * ssr*
toogtsoli* A# ISO*
■̂Stt j£jjl# SBy A* JSft*




auagr C^s* i s s m i A* P io l*
A* m *
Bft &,*
lo ad (AS# lead* B* lo od , 0* JyiliSi 4  OSOldroa
»ad» o f load* 4ft F fO lt
lo ad (45* xszm) a* m #
0* sir*
lo a f \m* leofg  o» if ig y A* Hi*
Soon US* A* m l .  
A» K&*
lo a m (43* le o m la tu  0* imnm) Aft Frol*
a* s i»
lea rn ed 4* Frol#
Bi SI*
le a rn in g |A@* l^gtnaiffl. A* F ro l#  
0* SB*





U Mft» pt&*m ai*& as*
tot So and* origi of 3o*l« latai** Saa*
sw* i%g)


























(« ♦  XSsna «»***> 8* K>*
‘is
m
IftSft (AS# IftO ftm ) Iffttft# A#
S* $&#
ft* sir*
S M ftti1 b * m *
lft#i**g A* 19%* 
0 * SS*
% m $ m * A* K n.
i a * a
|f t * t ( f t )
(AS* i f t i f t l  
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%hamije*&aln (OF* dhaml̂ 3̂ rl«aA f  * gharabâ liroa qbg* 
ohiiabariing, 0* fcagmor
cheobor fr# &* a«*ogfr ling*}
M«** m *  Mo*.* w» ««* **»* asasattate
i t  & Geftmlo foifaatiott .liyay^li^ wbieh 
lid havd xnoeiveO %lirofcgh, Honaaalo (ltd* OF*} 
tmt that $10  Jboftld of tMo Gem* fowaat Ion
mm ito o lf a OF* wore nftiofc Oomm rto tlreft
tHrough *attn.
efcaa&ere
*ohaa5par%l«{ (ote^or^ri F* ol*a«part floiO tm%  
t*  parâ l [U  ogasam field  *  |»* 
p a rt}*  p tr in e r e h tp  la  pow er*}
ohnnplon [9, ohwaoion f r ,  11* $ m M  **• 1“  S8SE3S
















A* P f O l i
9* ML*
m /$<>'
ohano® (tt&i ofoeaKQ#* ohttnaaoo* qforaoft* ohasmcq* OP*
oh^ao^ P* IX** falling
to f atm\ fr* t* qaflo*** to f« u i





♦etotrp for* ...tfp|t$fr̂ i fr* toatar to ting)
•© to e d  (A ecnrar fr*  l*l#« $&&£&)
%twp*l (0?* qhagolo> f* ohaijallo fr# £&* CLsqqne^
<*v aaasaina **» uu aaaaMam d*tt«r 
s» 8 U ffi« >  * »  z m U ti
ifm o t o i l o t *  d!»* o f  Of* *****
garland* din# fr* X*» %m>tm)
m m »  for* f * m m m * *** *&* m u te m



























o&orttiifcltr {m* ofcarlty) &* Pto%%
if*  ah srtto  fr* i t  Osmmms) A. £#<&*
A* BSQi
a* sh*
ahansct {f* oharm  ̂ fr* &* oareHaa sm&) A* gb*
B* «&»
otmsoi {m* jQ̂ iaaeii* cfMqffi* Of* f# ahagftmf
fr*  (mwmd) hh* eont faro fo r  &* aa&t&yq 
to «trir# to sel*o) B* ML*
ch*sto ft#  Ohftste fr* t»* eafltt&$ p n )  A* &u
0* SI*
atetonogg a* SI*ee
ch a stity  4* m*
o* m*
sBeor fW* ISSES* fao#*oB«#r* Of* £M&gg* **





oh*3 t*i» («s, ssmssi** m n tm  sa^tsm* «»»»*«*«,
0?. ehMtnlena. £# qhajftlBn*. f r , L.
a |g |g ^ |S  oM stm it) 4* KB*
'  BBSS
ahevacho* {of* a* m l*
oharifiamot |0f*t Also m jtim s m  *** $m&% perform* A* frol*
tBt#f (HI* sM t* Of* f* ohsf*. fr*
IX* fo«a for X* oaput Bead) A* SB*
OMoftlitl*. Iks* a&tefjsagea* op.  <aMMttaaa» ix . ageisggai




aMvsliy {?. aS98,ftai!lft *** °%K«tU3« * n im  orig. 
hors oam)
tm tm lm  {t** ohoiorieaot of* f* <&&lvi$iet 
chrifttoa&Hft {AS* * ahrintian *  £gg}
ofcrtitoa (AS* orlnlftltta to mfco a Christian* fr*
a Christian, &* shrlMiiTOil
ofcrlittaa (A* ehriatlaasms of* of* orealSoa.
t* sseltiB i
o h r ia U a n ity  (A*
ohrintiaaly
01*01** (Ms* usssas* *♦ m m &  *** *»* m m 8m »
4i»# of oirqaal
% i*w n et* fr* u  s im s m , *** & ia »  ♦  Jb»
to go aroml*!
oiiowiiaaoo &* qfaW lilm llJli 
otrou»»t«nco*
(of* aiMB fr* **
♦oitria# (F* aitota*






















a * ho* 
1959







OP# €^lott> P* a âifflffi* 
H* qjjftgifa f*> 1* Oharas eloar}
©tarlans
olaaso (P# M*«*g<*. !>« ala*:g&» e^uiy* to |&*
qlsaaulq f  r» olmidero to tmO)




elotfc C BttH»r OF* qM18̂  0 F A3* olaro* clarify
♦ *
t»«h fr» u  alaKlasi)
el«tfffl
oloaic {OS', SISSBS* *V SlS$6l *«**>
elolator (OF. clolstra. F* oloforw. it*  (acsonsil)
a g g a a a * *• s^JKSiateu. **• s i s a m



























o?#* S2M» »• flO -tt* patttcoat. z>x>*
*)
mtt** {©»* Bug# m et«  ms# oofra* o f .
oollam (tar) (Hiv* *»
jS a a a M . o o x u r  f r ,  ob,  g &  oaok
F# Pen gjP# l»«
color •» aslssi oaitas. op. 
:. ?♦ oqalaar. t .aaeoat# and
(Ox# Bog# Oinitf cnipon# OF#
m>M%m mm* now cuniag. pt«o#*
p ortion *  <&m s o w  mt(k 1am boon adapted  
Fr* Mod# Fr# iax a a p o d a l cenoa a» tJoupan*}
owtfoft (»* saa£9s&aufr» t* to
nnoht ggm 4• fortla strong)
coofsrtstb 
Ooanand {UB. a ssm ^ h  op. Bm&Oar*






















&, aasmia&» am + ssaaaxs «® ♦»•«>
«OBtti*8l<m (9* f r ,  X>» ootaalaaloi
omam {KB. e$8Bm> S2Sm> °** figaaa. ?* f i »  
fr* £flM0&g».£SS. *  ,PP»M $0 t® 
at mar'toe*}
doomsl^
jU ix iiW iM h^t M i amOOiSraftllw
Qosopmim {%* 4 ^ ^ , ^  oft*. fr* OF#
Qummima <sâ >any fr* (ai3sime«S) I**
M mmisi
ooE5>aay
00»p»ri80n I?. floKoagalawt. t .  fiaaaasalia) 
ftoiapaas ($* fr* i#i** cifsia* or




























ooaijsor (IB* ooroper through fm oft fr* U  i$SE0K<
oom 4* WM&) A* m i*
/f/
826
oo t^ i* ia  ( f ,  « .*  9-smkmm.vM om + • i ,
ffrlttTigagq to boat toreaet la grief I
ooisplalnlng
coiqplalat
©08$ > le s ie i*  { *♦  f r *  U  §m$&3Si&}
CWpooltlou (F. aaaqajJtlaB ftt. X.. ,P.gg>qia$i2)
ognoluda U,* eoaolntera. oonol«iiam can -+■ olaaflajai
%e t&ut)
eiwlaelaB
•eonoubino ( F* fr . i .  conoablna) 
oondltton (F. f t ,  L. gqnditta, aifflKjqHfrtfcft
o o n f e s a to n  { ? ,  a ffl£ « g .a taS  *•• fl<ffl£aaa.t.g)
A, ,
owofiwaed t*e. agn̂ ssaa. «£lsssa* gfiaasaaa 
*» saeESmo* **• t« msSSsBsê


































ao^otaing (#* &* SSBteSSIS) 8# SB#
91
eon*tt#r*6 It?# oon<w*gr#« f«. c^ on ^ lr, ft#




oonaaiaaQ# |f*  qm mlgnq# fr# &*
^i^ .|.yi|fT p*#* of to lmon.1 4# Pro**
1* 1&*
0* tfe*
oowMm {?. ejaama?* aeeimssi a. au
oonooffti f# si*
consider ff* QjEnaidergr* x* aoflol&sjfesg to r iw
ptoo* fr# osn ■* oidoa atari art#*
therefore to Xoois at tfc* afara*} A# Hfc*
cone idered 4* HU#
omoiaorotli 4* &u
eonotat)*# (iB» c.mnaft*frla» symStiBA# Of* aanai£ftfr***t 
Ft OfmootohUj u,* arttmtahultta* rjanoa 
AtahaU orlg* «o»tor of to# fcora# or 




constellation (»« jum tallatian. U  m & M M Ste) A# Hi*
contagion (It* oo&togie o f. ?. contagion} 0* m  •
oontak a. {OP. otmtw of uncertain origin)
m ho* mg* 3tai.« iseo ad. a.BM.aeg.
117/381} At Hip
ooatinasny (MS* aantlnoel.. ?, continual! 0# if?*
contrary (MS* contrarla. aontr&irc. V* onntralru
9* o,oqtrar|uf ft* aontrat A* Hip
i* %






convoyed (9* oonvoawr. 09* convaiarl A# Hip
cook {13* £SQ f f , t*  oocua. coauaa) Am ftfttiU
cope (MS* oaoe. oooo fr* 1X>* ow«} Ap m i*
ooral (Of* coral. 9* oornll. 1. ooram») Ap m&« 
At Hip
cord (9* corde. 1 . chorda. cord) Aa f£Hp
•cordial ( i t .  oardlalU fr* £* ggg heart) a* m l*  
440
oorda 0* 3K«
•oomiouier (1. oomlotiUrlUft on adjutant, prop.
one presented with a oornloalaa or bora
*hap«<s to t hrwtovy) i* SB* 
Bit
mxpm f l i t  oorg* mtp** bo«f* 0*# (la to r oatqal. 
f# mp&* S»* 09*00111
(It* ft*  mrt%&$m to mato straight)
oorrootion
aorraspabie (fr* oogiWDftblflf■ Oorrtiptibla*
oorraptath tar* { 
eorroptath I
oorrapt (I** ^Qrmotpfl 
corruption
oo et |  OF* J&li* f* .SSSl$
oouofcoO (f* poaahar of* oo^o^is^ it*  h* SSS3SSS5R>
ooanaal* oaunall (MB* canaall* ooaasei^ r*
fr* %* m m m $
ootmtommcw (KB* oontimimoa* oo^tap*aac# « f#
• p panj fy>f
oomtar (HE* Qptmtgra* ooanfqtyk Of* op%ffi.*.
pm tm r it*  pouter to ootmt)
ooonMrf*it 'Ife-SSffiteffiMI <»« MttMftllBI *°
ooantarf#ilt i*pp|fa {&* S E llil  + 





























if* no^troo* M*« jqĵ lBWiftfu fr* &* oontra)
im* 4p ip i|» tioort* mind* OF* apriiae*
t* qonraaq. fsr* a $&* AoHoafivt of 
JU MM &•***!
If* 00311*0 I># ontMt «n<5 f# aoorjto ‘bothw  W' *2Su&yE&^S^9BL W W ”  ** Jt» ^2S^2j5d/2SI3*J£J^g|'jL t * * t :
fr* I#* anrrero lo rani**.ww me-w mw**" f
<»* ag»a*«g» w»* samdas> 
<o*» saacs. saa . i s t i  ** m  «.* gsgtla
tf* I** QQlioî  SMMl
<»®« ggsaaa* sassalfl. aaEMs. *0**1* 
aassma. of, aasteu* aasMa>
»#
(»• saaafe. aaaM  m.# aaalm.*****- **•
ft# oaneaftrlmts. oMl<! of n motto**« 


























am m m t a* vw&*
oov«n«t»» (of* agawaas *** °*» amate* »* sanaaas
to ogroe %,» Qm®mix&\ A* 8*u
o«a«>a (o f. s a s l s .  »* w »  **• *>* a a -a a a lm .
aa +  « w i »  *o ow»> a* pk»i .
A* m .
oortiM (Of. oortn. oqiylaal A» m l .
a«rar<tia (Of. owardta) A. Bh*
2730
eoy (MS. aaz of* a n  **• t*  attiatMi) a. p*<a»
oresaoo foreanoa. l i t . ,  oretetoa *r. I . opaaew
to  t r a i t )  8 , iff-.
owatw, ( i ,  aaailflga, of. p« a s t e g )  s .  « r.




ofaaowe (si.* ftffiSsanft *»• i*  asatea  ftp* a a n a s
to traot) 0* Sf*
wrtoA (p. aslsz. »* s&lsj&aa to «*«» a o n
p o $ i*  o r is*  to  itoq&cm h»lp o f  m ir ito o j  A* mi*
s* )&* 
o* an*
o r it# » # t  At So*
1003
o r  loth A* mi*
orlm  {f* fr* &* mlmm  loOiotal aool»ioo> 3* su#
o*t«j* (AS* fr* l* StoEE) a* m»*
mQtam (03* kroale. an olO aftoeg), Of*
asm m » *  aBMMW oarrioiij
b.(Ai&o f*  oaroga® an UisurtortO uomm*













(MS* Q̂ ogg $«* fomer fr* Of* sS8ll#
fg orctg fr* I*» S S S  i0SN«# l» AS# ftfttyf
f r *  O fr*  qwpm f r *  «fc« sas*© I#* e n m  
or# Bog* Mot#)
lllE* co ro n s. aoroum. s rtn e *  o rm su  0f«.1̂ 4#* .ŷ r.asfffTwi Jsmm̂Ssiw ‘mmMSSSS* wawSwS** v m
SMBS# qoraffii* r̂* &* ooron^
orciwRf
If* fr* liMsame  ̂ &i»» for
&• oruicyifi fr* oradael
(#mi erteAJ
(as.  js&, IX. fiffimsi ef- t*  2SB& *tt>,o«ik.
fbe EBgllek wori to p#$i* portly ios to 
Of# p$p&* f* oop̂ 0. fr* i»# annoal
( I X *  tr o n r to * }
(BE* t r o w .  <mr»« oan>* 0 ? .  t r o w .  n » »
P. elao ouw, L. $»»»>
a* &mu
B. K.*
a. a t .





































(MB* *o Pio**«* f* dantpff in a tab*
#* J&SSS* a dagger)
(Belly +• mass foaiad In Of* nr
4f* tl^ugh m t yet reeerdod* Pall# ft*
Of* ^aiiay to oomrerao)
(See dainty)
(mb* 4i%$a* Of* Jejxttf deXioaoy* ertg* 
honor fr* x* M i )
{W5* -dg$ft* Jut * table* dais* Of* dels* 
table* f* data a oanepy* u  diacua a tmoit* 
Mi« table*)
(t# Jjjppa* l«l* jteaaffo fr* |>* ffipia# fem# 
of jtete®  msler* lord*! 
tm* Mmmk* immmp* (wtti* eroreeotmf $#) 
Of* JfiEW«fo jtoqasr* f* danner, fr* t»* 
damage to ooadsmn* )
(MB* daatt> Omi« Of* don aaeter fr*
&t jte$ES$
(MB* daanoe. OP* t o oa, f * aoase)
At M X*
4* M X *



























(MB* darner  ̂ ffiamgor fr* Of* j$&g$gg* isMlSEt 
F* dan«oa» fr* an mmmrnd uu* 4omi»iaritan tir# 





(Sttm tsni of.  jter«^ .i?x»  flM safoaiaE *>
defend (in las)* &U d r̂atiQnar .̂
Ja «* is* + m ttew  *»* *>* zasia *«««»•> *• »»*
(40* doanoa* l*« isao o iitF * )
(OF* dsMtre* F* &* j& +  batnera
t# bat)
(IIS* dobonatro. OF* J& aim*
dibonalfa of good disposition* F* d4bonnaig» 
4§t o f  |S#« J&) +» p o d  (2** M l )  -V 
dlflpoaitlott)
(ms# is$$i* % to#**  M* debits fr* it*














Z  6 (MB
&MT90 UBi dgpig* of* Mm £» $* ^oyet if*









(f*  M&m&gi* &* .jg y ^ ^ .p iri 
t#» Of# d«»rf i$ f r  U,* ^ f ,i , i i a w A










At SJlt(o?» ia u ilf l* .* 1* d asaoit
(Of* delto®. ft della®* 1# dillalijd Dei toss t«»* 9# PI*
(US# dolitan. Of* dfoftlttqr* f«. delaafor, 
f*# &«
(»?• is ik s a l  
(»*»• ** i&tewgt u.* litema, to mt tmoj
delivered






















a^ elat (P. 4SRS&! P»P« *» P*to« tv ,
*•« iu aasssi*  5 • w e *  *• a* *»«
derived {P. dertver. I .  farlvairei Jte -f vlvoa) a* Buam
dor!mls& &* s&*
dasamdtRg (*. A&*«3flWB> a.  a»*
B* IB**
descripiiou (% mmMp%im§ I.* tejo**lj>ti0l a* jow
d«*oi?t If* le* fr* eoiifayjrt B* i&*
a* o»*
I of* i i i s E t o  s is s f f lt o
4*’ Bn*
to o m ft 4* s&
a* at*
l* . ja a te ^  t# dg^#jmsst w ig . «#»rtat*i 
p e r i *  £**» J& * 4 - mfr&tti s t a r  m il  t o e  o*lg» 






toao**fco {li* Jg&g|a&£} i t  IBift
d e e p a l r  (U S. a e e p e g te n ,  j f e s p e i te n ,  AMatffiOPffi.
w* j& sgam  tv, u  iaes&saffi) a . $».
JLo 3
m
despieo im* 01* * 4# «os»
torn* o f QeaMra fr* lit dggaioojffi to doapiee* B# ml*0* SJft
deaplta {OF* deat*it» F* ^aplt fr* &* Oft&oocitfea
contact fr , &Ba)|ftM»t ** ®»*





de3ti35F tW&* i»MSBSS* dasfrano, Ft OqtiMftaa fr*
deattn&rl A* KB#
a»9twy»d (mb. .itetaigBt 48sag&a* 
o** M j t a i i s .  7 , i s j s a to i  » •




dry loo (Hi* lny«ntlaa fr* Of* ,dqr|.Q plan) a* Frol*




dorofr (fr* fr* 1*# to oral a. kb*
3* SB.*
devotion (f* . dffyotem. t .  <g«M>tifl» A. i» .
S. MX..
0* SH,
doron* taororer fr# I#* d r y e r s ! 0* SB#
0
dmwtt (as* jamas* mm* * Mm **• j« Mam
d * r o t0d)
d w m t l y
dianonds IMS* tfi&s&tnd* disasMt* $* dElataant*
oorraptoA fr* &» ttteiAa $m tmr&mt Ixm*
4immn&\
a i^ e w » < j ( o f .  ?* i t e i a s *  ® » M m m )
d lo o  ( j> l, o f  d i « |  MB* d» .  d (o  ? .  do  Op.
L . d o ta a  throw n)
M a t  {?♦ M & a .  t *  M ao  t o  tsa n a o r o f  l i v i n g )
d i f f o w n o a  (P . J i& l& K lS S *  &* ,4j>ffgC?.aSASi 
d i f f i c u l t y  (1 .. M f f i o u l t a s )
digoatm e {»* j(gaa.im e> »** JlsaaiM M a)
M g n e  ( » r .  ft* . I« . d le p n o )
d i l a t a t i o n  (MB. d l l o t a o l o n a .  P . d i l a t a t i o n .
diligeaoa <P. .au.lgwoo. t»  dlll<«mtla)
#
iiiig m i
Ainu qtaar* OF# fllomtik 14## atonas* <m%r* 
fr# m -assajsod ilslE E S,! j9I§ 
aosmnea ^tmare (Of* ft»t# t or
** fT* iMaimi* fasting)
4* pro** 
0# Hit#




















m Z 0 6 ~
4 time? (P* A tm r fr* to 4ta*}
* m m m  (so* Mmim* ®?+ Mmm* ** M ss im  
m Msmte* u mm&m **+
$ivm% (I*# jt^^scitm £*?* MrUoml
rn m m  (f* Mtmmm *** Mammtti 
m mhwmm  tot* m m m im  fr t6 sm & m
l*  tittCMfe&lore) Olafcw* 
dim m & eft (MB* dtsoiaimdro for mlm&m) 
dimamfittnB (Of* aoseofiffl.t* p#p* of dogBonflg**
*» iB B lte fti **♦ *■• i l a  -4- a^ fjq jss
to etelic* to&4p$
Oisoomfl tosfo
Mwoafort {OF, jteSLftaftSgtfr ?*
<ita«Mo« {?, j t t n a u ,  u  jiliw m tes i t i M a s a i  
A im m ttm
4ie6oia {MU* fosdalaaft* 4og4atrn»u Of* 4oMqifi»f3i*»
p* J te &***•) 4*
Of* f * d»lfl̂ rî r fr* L# 6r&m**ffi
to mm  twt&y*)
4100089 {K$* J in n *  OF* ieestsei &oa,
ClUOlOl -4" M ff, 0080*1
dtifiearad {of, jfe*on«& »* skw m * isa 
d-.iia) +  OmwM* *** *•» OffiBia
£*« . fflffiMMfc figaroS
9* * u

















disguised (I®. J&8SB32SB. J&S6&63E* m sm .0  0 ,‘ 
S ssb Isse . »* Mmissx)
diatwritad (HE. also jteAfcm * »• 4agft8tU«E»
M i tt># J&> +  tefeUiftfi to inharit) 
dtahonor (1E3. daahosoar. distonom*. OF, daahoftor, 
daaEaonr. f* daahonottr: das ( i ,  dis)
-+ ftBBg£. M SS. S'* ftawwoft. fr» J.* JtetiEl 
disjoint (of,  jftsjgiai y,p, of jfaajfefeiSsa*
diepeoM (of, A§sms&* ** jjgggasa?
di^>H5f«tfa~ (v s. Aiffijifiiaa. Jsa& aisa* w* JaiG&alss* 
»* smssm J9& {*•* Ji&s -+ s s s s b  
*» s ism . alias to few, s««, i .  allflflssJ 
dtaport (o f, jSamM* Masxsi
dlgpositloa it* jfAip^ftloiti, L*.
.̂ UBaegMOBjit to 01 op>*#) 
















ft*B* to fow * OP*
tr* 1.* it§ n :te te  *» oi>t**§o) a» m*








It&xnal- ihm it* Oeaa B« ttU
296
M m tm  (% .flfeowu. t* 4&E&E8M)-
m m m m  if  M*
aivta* 1*S, *Uo jffito , 0?* JM 5 »  M & * ** M sM t
U  fttglaas) A* Proi. -
diViOOS A* M*
toining a* m*
dioi& stre (Btotae** fr* Of* &winmx\ A* m*
2811,
dlvfciitf (MB* ^srlnltt* Of* Id* f*
atvintte, 1 . dlyinttae) S. SB,
<ji*ioioa (iib* jtesaiass. ®?« Js& a laa t i ix i i la a .
** iM s ia a *  i M s i a  <*• J S s i to J  *•
doctor (Of* aeotttsy £»• deot©* ttaehif ft*
to tough} A* m l*
0* 69*
M ta stim  t*. *•» SEtiaaiiai ** *»*
fdonaont tP» p»p*» o f  aoscmlr to  » laap , fit* I>» d ow l**) A» ptoX«ass 
«mbi* (hs* ia B a . ^M ta,
f* i^ .^ 0, it*  %* dcroltis ft*  the














t®3* .fete# tea* *» te a  fft teiss
to tetb* ft* L« ^ tbltoro,̂
{MB* OF* F#
JBiafet* *** AflMft * » !* *  ftr* s»
JteteM I
{OF* -MmJM* F* M m m  mumm tU
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bathe 020 beseeching 126
battle 386 betide 400
bee*1 310 botanic 341
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lo s t 3  t in e s
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lo v e 94 t im e
lo v ed f  t im e
le v s d e t 1142
1mm 3  t  im e
lo v e rs 3 t in e s
lo v e s x e is
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lovet& 8 tinea
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8390 meaner 7 tim e
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8611
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mad 8348 maple 8983
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maintain 1441 matter 1889
1778 1417
make 84 tim e maagre© 1169
1607
naked 10 tim e 1796
8616
aaketh 947
1044 tray 10 times
1877
3038 mead 8879
making 1366 m m 1678
8914 8816
maladtee 8497 lieaneth 8887
malady 4 tim a
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muttetug 8038 m8 i
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8806 mishap 3640
mercy 13 tim u mister 1340
mm® 4 timet mister© m o
meeeeagep 1491 mitt liatagaA&ot?
met 3 timet me 14 time#
midnight 1409 maeti 1366
mighty e timet modify 8348







marram 6 times 
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most 11 times
m ount i m
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m ath  0  tim e *
m m
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m u eh si 9 7 0
£ 3 5 8
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w m x t e x %m
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m m m r i m 0 4 1 3
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tufft* 7 times 
namely 0 *lm* 
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jjln(i 1B0Q
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mimra S?0
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prayer § %lne« privy 2460
prescience 1.33,3 process 8967
presence 3  tiaras proffersth 1413
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prisoner 4 times UUBlia 8014
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sanguine 81m seiae 1339
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